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III. INTRODUCTION
L-d Clu‘n nor}: for the girls was orgamizod in 19141 with 511's. Gerda

C. Bonay as Home Agent. In 1915, .1153 (brat-M i‘armall was appoint“
Assistant Home Agent and hat work terminated July 31, 191:6. Thurs no
no Home Agent from this data until April 1, 191:7 when Miss Ella flu
Crosby taxortld to work. iiiaa Crosby's work was taminatod July 1, 191:9
am Is. Ruth Caxqmntar raplaoad hat and ruminad until February, 1950.
R1" Pay Robison report“! to work on April 1, 1950 and remind until
June 30, 1951. “is. Sarah Wiaa “ported to work Anguat 1, 1951.



IV. DRUM IZATI OR
luring the gast yeer, the Assistant F'r'w hent has carried most

of the h-h' Clu'r mrk. Ix: Serfsmbcr, Ere c1128 were reorgenised with
both Us home [went and Assistant Fanr Agent attending the meeting.
The Principale were very tauperetive in arranging a time ta meet end
e190 5 place ea this is e problem beceuu of mem auditions.

There era 17 clubs with a totel enrollment of 726 girll.
Schedule of meeting:

Iondey

Tueedey

Wodne'dny
Thundey

Friday

Firet leek
Green VelleyRock Creek
Elnand
Lansing, Jr.Healton
Interview Jr. 6: Sr.
Bethune Creek Jr. & Sr.

Jefferson Jr. 1: Sr.

Second week
Caz-plat, Jr. & Sr.

Lemming, Sr.

fleet Jefferson
Grassy Creek



ifi
V. mm! P1100!“

The boy- and girls not jointly for the first part of tho acting
with tho club officer: in charge. The program includes president pro-
siding, repeating the club plodgo, ooorotar-y'o report, business, and
soap. After the joint mating, the boys and girls lop-rate for their
demonstration. Ihon no Hone Agont no pro-ant, tho AI-iotant Fm taunt
can the demonstration to both tho boys and girls.



VI. PROJECTS
a. C1. othing

Numbsr smelled 583Number couple ting 350Garments made 1.00Garments remdslsd 150
Although tha girls have had very little help with their clothing

projects, they have continued with thee.
Ira. Phipps, teaches-sponsor at Healing Springs, purchased e seeing

ushine to have in her room. She helped the girls with their seeing and
tauglt thee hm: to use the seeing eschine. In Septewer, she had a new
group of girls and her last year's girls offered to help her teach the
junior girls.
b. 11-?! Foods & lutritiu

Number 01' girls enrolled 300Huber of girls coupler-in: 255Diesels planned 8125meals served 8125
In October, the "Table Lianners and Service“ was discussed with the

H girls. They were sham the proper way to set the table and the correct
table manners. The Junior girls practiced setting the table and the senior
girls learned how to serve. As many of the girls carry food preparation
as a project and all were interested, any questions were asked such as:
Which side to serve the Breed, has to serve grew, who is the first to
be seated, etc.

Frances Li= timed, lensing Senior Club, expressed her appreciation
for the lesson. She said, "It is so easy to forget how to serve and I
went to do it man. I am glad that you had this demonstration." The
demonstration was am at 11; clubs with an attendance or 375 girls.



c. lc-H Health Improvement
In by, the County Health mu-ee crave 109 [PH Eirle phnioel a-

mum and chose me Health Kim: end Queen from each school. Fro-
theee locel Health Kluge and queens, the kyounty ling end Oueen was
eelected. The L; .unty mum Queen was Janet Sue muck, Heeling Springe,
and the King was 111.1 r‘rancie, Jefferson.
d. mod Prwervation

umber enrolled 250Nueber oo-plntina 2h,
Juarte canned 1038

The girls help their nothere wi th the preeervatlon o; the food and
several help their mothere work out e budget for their femiliee
1. Funk! Reletionahip

Ix: November, e Joint meeting of the boye end girle was held on "Fair
Play" for the junior clubts and on 'Deting, no and Don't" for the senior
clubs. Hrs. Corinne Grimsley, Family Relations Specieliet, net with four
Junior end four senior clube end talked to the boye and girle on pereonelity
end Ihet one can do to yet along with eech other. She ehowed e movie elong
with eech talk. The Anietent Farm and Hon Agent sue the progre- in the
clube that first. Grimeley did not meet. A total or 16 clube met with en
ettendanoe of 530 viz-1e. The boy: and girls enJoyed the progre- end eeid
thet they were going to number the three thinge thet rake up one'e
poreowmlity - the way you look, the wey you sound, and the way you eat.

mu Stamper, Leneing Club, eeid "That movie is Just like that happens
at hon. I have really enjoyed this program.“

Approximately 10 L—H boys and girle have married within the pat year.



VII . LEADZES SCHOOLS
On April 2, kiss V;xg1u11 Wilson, baud; and LLLritio: Sptcialiat,

bald 3 leads: trnining school Lor the Lab lpaoerz on hairy Pooda. Two
leaders were prnncnt.



VIII . 0055'1'15'1'
1. Lo

51m 1153 2.1:: in: mutant
Harmer pdfiigipating it]? gull

2. Cum,
Kind Health Improvemnt
Numer- purti 51 pating 16



IX. mamas ION
County

I'm-Mm r‘nwem Janet “We Hour-k



XII. SEECI EL LL“ L" TIES
h-H. Church midis;

ix. L. .L. agrii "5412:;- .'.-2: Sky 1—: Ham two L-H Church3 :
pmgrana m 41.; .-; want}. The; main 3;??2’13‘2 at, fiivnrflew and the
waning wry-me Carat Jifarnn. “a Y-r? brwfa “m4 "iris took part
in the program a when, {givinb :ut anagram, songs, etc.



CAI?
WW: 2114;: may seven (ova :: “tandod t :3 2,41. Camp at mnteo in Await. .x I

with Wilmer Pc1xz2‘y. ”‘1“ "éaismmt Fur: A 2.1, accuipanied L‘ I) :rh'efll.
T111! in a 10!. 4:4; ”a; We "Lugsfi ,m‘ ,fiifl : to natu- "mt. it '1wa than: an
“NO"‘txrl‘y ‘u e T!» ca; 1.316}. may Lever wvulni utherm‘ as. The boy:
and ‘74-; 3‘ r+‘,r’ War! 111.2711 €119 manta at. camp, Rimjinr, claunes, to-
creation, 1 n‘ "'fifirm m‘: aftez. the. leaders were Zrh'um from Ashe.
Frances 1.1”1u-wfl nufifl, "T had so mtcb fun Pt camp, I just Wit-R. mt.
Gnu] H :‘0 . "



11. 100KB}? TO THE FUTURE
TL: 34-}: girls have ‘ad may ”file Opportunity to do the work that

the,» are capable nf r} 131:. They Mave a great interest in h-h‘ smrk and
£11 Ye}, lead i9 2 1.!)(‘fif far» rrrrmmge and help Hmm with their pmjoctl.
‘1'! «3 a. a lvokh‘; 1'0me to a new war it: Lx-h' work and the but. one that
tlékdu :u‘.“ ("I"). had.


